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. To Subscribers.
The BeaHon of tho year hits arrived

when the proprietor of a newspaper

naturally expects to receive Home

for his lalnim Tito amounts
due UH from Hiibneribora- - are individually
small, but taken in the aggregate they
amount to quite a lare num. During

these hard times it taxes all one's encr
gics to keep a paper ulloat. l'leano try to

send us a dollar or two on account, or il

you are unable to get the dollar and have

produce send or bring that and we will

.allow you market price,

TiikkK New York dailies coiiHiuned in

itheir Christmas issue 1000 tons of wod-pul- p

representing about 210 acres of

average growth of spruco timber in the
state of Maine or New York. Where the
material for p;tperpulp is to come from

60 years hence is a question that the
reader can contemplate at his leisure.

Bv menus of acetylene gas alcohol can

now be produce 1 from minerals at a cost

of four cents a quart. This alcohol has

the merit of being absolutely pure, be-

ing free from the p mhoiioih fusil oils

existing in alohol derived from vege-

table matter. As whiskey contains

about 50 per cent, of water, the new

process will lower its lirat coat to a dimo

per gallon.

AccoitniMl to tho lv.trms Oity Star, in

tho past ye ir K.mu.i re Ituwd its muni-

cipal in leliteJness two milli his, yet the
bunk rep-irt- show no Ichh of the cash

aviilablo for bminosa uses in the state.
The proof of thepu lilitijx'is in the eating.
The populist regime is guuiwful in

Kansas, the howls of the hirelingdollar-ocnili- c

jiivss notwithstanding. Would

that the republican bosses in this state
took a few lessons in economy from the
pops of the grasshopper state.

Tun news iijiim-- tniht is lefore eon- -

great with a r.'ipust to imsreise the
average duty on wool palp from Ifl to
l1.20 per ton on an a Ivalorem basis, to
a specilie duty off 2 per ton. This would
be an increase in the duly of about 100

percent. Annually tens of thousands
of tons of news paper are being shipped
from this country to England and
Australia, and therefore, t'.ie only object
of this effort of tho trust can bo to pre-

vent foreign competition in the home
.market when they raise prices.

A Kansas man suggests a scheme for
increasing the circulation of the white
metal, making money plentiful and re-

storing the prosperity which McKinley
promised but cannot deliver. He would
establish silver bullion bureaus eir ware-

houses in one or more states, under
epe'ciul legislative act, where silver could
be deposited and against which certifi-

cates would be issued for each 371.'4
grains or multiple thereof, these certifi-

cates to pass, at the market value of

silver bullion, as current money. He
thinks that the great demand thus
ere'iited, for the silver bullion would be
locked up, would Initio the pri.'o iii to

1.2! oer ounce, or 111 lo 1., This accom-

plished, the goldbilj won! I be dead,
and a quarter of a million of men would
be tmt lo work iu tho silver mines of

the Rocky Mountain states. The CofiitKK

will take on subscription, 200.) in silver
bullion certificate issued by the state of

Colorado.

Tim combine of gamblers legally
known as the American Su;ar Refining
Company, with lie.idqiiarters in New
York city, is before congre-s- s with a
demand for tin increase in the duty on
sugar. During last year the giigir
trust's 3ii",730 (hares of common stock,
which earn 12 per cent., eh tinged hands
22 tiiues, ranging between f'.ij and $12ti.
This shows the immense magnitude of
the trust's gambling manipulations.1
.When Henry O. llavemeycr, the presi-- ,

dent, considers it expedient to rob the!
, crvdulous public of a large sum, he and
bis friends sell stock, or appear to do so.
The market breaks and timid holders
unload at a low figure. Then Ilave-iney- er

buy., and stocks go up. In this'
manner; the sugar trust gathers up mil-- i

lion in profits. The arm of the law can i

reach the pickpocket and the tinhorn
gambler but it is too short to reach the

..inillionaires , that steal like emperors.1

ON THE PRAIRIE.

Barn, low, tawny lillls,
With liner liitiiilitM beyond,

Ami the air la awed with spring,
Jiut when will lltu eurlh ruapoudf

Prnirlo Hint rolls for Iciikucs,
1 lucky nnil iinlilun pule.

Like a stlrlim aea of waves,
Unbroken J ahlp or suit

The hollnwa are dark with brush
And Hack with tho wash nf abower

And raKtiwl with bleaching wreck
Of the ranka of tho lull sunflowers.

No cloud In the bluo, no atlr
Bava the ahrlll of thu wind In the graaa,

And the meadow lurk 'a not1, and the call
Of the wind tarna oruwa that poaa.

Bare, low, tawny bills,
With bluer heights beyond,

And the air la aweet with aprlnir, '

But when will the enrtb respond?
-- Herbert Bole In New York Trlbnne.

TREES IN THE STREETS.

A Society In New York City to ltaautlfy
the Arenuea.

Without douht the Tree Plat-tin- as-

sociation of New York bus undertaken
a most beneficent work. So fur as it
proves to be practicable, it will contrib-
ute as mucb as any other scheme that
conld bo projected for the embellish-
ment of tho city. The incorporators are
to a considerable extent the same as the
incorporators of the Botanio garden
men well known for publio spirit and
intelligence. Thus the society begins
tinder the most favorable possible ans- -

piccg, for cantiou and discrimination as
well as for enterprise.

Of conrro its work will be largely ex-

perimental. There ure streets, even resi-

dential streets, iu New York iu which
it niuy not be wise to attempt tree plant-
ing at all, for tho reason that the space
cannot be spured, either from the side-
walk or the roadway, for the boxes that
must protect tbe young trees or for the
trunks of nch as live to maturity. Even
iu thnso streets in which thore is room
euough for treca there are many places
in wliioh no trees oau thrive by reason
of the lank of sunshine, and, indeed,
there are scarcely any streets in Mew
York below the park iu which trees can
be expected to do so well as in a place
like Washington, where the streets are
so wide and the buildings so low as to
give all trees that may be planted a fair
ohance for lifo. Almost tho only strsati
in New York that are as favorably sit-
uated are the Broadway boulevard and
the Iiivcrsido driva The boulevard bin
beeu uutil within the past few months
a dismal monument to muuioipal neg-

lect Now it is kept in order, but time
is required to replace the trees that have
been allowed to dio, aud the double row
of trees that were mount "high over-

arched to embower" does not embower
at all, but presents upon the whole a
scraggy aud dismul speotacle.

This, of course, comes mainly frrira
neglect, for there is uo reason why trees
in this thoronghfuro should not thrivo
If tin y call bo made to thrive uuywhoro
in New York. Tho general introduction

. ... ..a ..i i i. l: : .i i. di.nm c.cctric uguuiiH . uo utut .1 uf
.mui-- iiuiirn fin. in nun viiiiim bij.uui.

(ho ground for fuel. It is given out that
uncontamiimtcd enrtli will bo used for
the Setting of the now trees, fc'., judg-
ing from what we have experienced in
the opening of Fifth uvenuo torn sewer
ond tho previous openings of other uvc-hut- s

for laying cables, tho percolation
of t lio gus through the fresh soil would
bo n matter of only weeks at the longest.
Tho now association is plainly destined
to encounter many obstacles. 11 it suc
ceeds iu gaining even a partial victory
over them, it will entitle itself to the
gratitude of all New Yorkers. New
York Times.

Mualcal ltvcltutlou.
Although tho Quakers, us a sect, do

not favor musio, regarding it as n prollt-- 1

less uiuuseuteut indulged in by the!
world's peoplo, there are occasionally
stories told which show that the love of
musio sometimes steals its way into a is
(juukor housohold in spite of disoipliue,

Georgo Thompson, tho famous English
abolitionist, whilo lecturing ou the abo-

lition of bIii very in tho British proviuoes,
stopped one night with a Quaker family.
He was a greut lover of musio, and at
that time was a good singer.

During the evening ho saug "Oft In
the Stilly Night," which was listened
to with the closest atteution.

In the morning his Quaker hostess
uppeured somewhat uneasy. She wished
to hear the song ugaiu, but it would
hardly do, slio thought, for her to re-

quest its repetition. At last, however,
her desire overoamo her scruples. iu

"Geeirgo, " she said, with a faint pink
color iu her soft cheeks, "will thee re-

peat tho words of lust evening in thy
usual manner?" Youth's Companion.

At Ilia Own Fxpcrue.
Mr. Bluff Look hrre, young mau,

' be

you'ro ulwuys going ubont with iny!
daughter, and I want lo know whatj
your intentions aro regarding her? I

Young Man I reully have no inten- j

tions, sir. '

Mr. Bluff (angrily) Thou, what do' the
you mean by amusing yourself at my of
daughter's expense?

Young Muti (airily) I'm not omus-- l

ing myself at your daughter's expense,
sir, but at my own expense. I alwa' i
pay for the theater tickets and refresh
meuts. Pearson's Weekly.

Kxrhangluf ConipllmenU.
"I see that you are your own washer-

woman," said Mrs. Spitely, who was
leading her poodle past the place.

"Yes," retorted Mrs. Simply. "But, of
thank goodness, I'm not reduced to
playing nursegirl for a dog. " Detroit
Free 1'ress.

There aro a great many spiders, espe- -

cially amonR the tropical varieties,
which have thn-- eyrs, oue en each side gwat
of the head and the third exactly in the
center of the "forehead. " This middle
fir third rve ia aluava th birceat- - r haa

Tbe I ix k i f Job. written about 1320
' day."

R C. dearribe vprr acrur.ilelv unnl KOt

processes of siueltii.g metals.

ha pretty. Flirgende Blatter. j las'

A PUZZLING PARIS- - HOUSE.

It llaa Two Hplral Htalrwaya Which Look
I.Ike One at Times.

One of the gieati'Kt curiosities of Paris'
Is the house with tho double staircuso.
t does not figure in the guidebook aud

is not among the places of interest that
ire photographed, but, for all that, it
li of greater interest tban many of the
things that come within thii class.

This bonne has entrances at 85 Roe
Radzivill and at 18 Rue do Valois. It is
In theqnarterof tbe Palais Royal tbat
palace now given up largely to restau-

rants and cheap jowelry shops, and ouco
the residence of tho most licentious of
French princes, the regent d'Orleana.
Tbe quarter is one of the most central
in Paris, and all Americans who have
beeu in Paris know it, but the house,
which is a few steps from the Palais
Royal, tbeRuedeRivoli and the Louvre,
escapes general attention because it faces
on dark and narrow streets.

Each staircase begins on opposite sides
of the central space of tbe bouse aud is
continued separate right up to the roof.
They are in a graceful spiral form. The
bouse is nine stories high, a vory con-

siderable height for one so old. As yon
look op the wall you can bardly realize
that there is more than one stairway.

The result of this arrangemeut il tbat
one stairway takes you to tbe first floor
apartment on the rigbt, the second floor
on the left, and so on. The other stair-
way takes you to the first floor on tbe
left, tbe second floor on the right, and
so on. You muFt be vtsy careful to
cbocse the rigbt stairway when yoo are
going to an apartment, otherwise you
may mount as fur as tbe sixth floor and
find yourself bu the wrong side nf the
boose. It is just as well then to go to
the top and oome down by tbe other
stairway.

It is difficult to describe the puzzling
effect of this contrivance ou those who
lie it for the first time. No more in-

genious contrivance for exciting pro-
fanity and causing confusion was ever
designed by architect. The beauty lies
in its simplicity, which gives it an ad-

vantage over secret doors and such la-

borious devices.
It is a favorite trick with those wbo

know the bouse, to take moderately in-

toxicated fricuds to see it. Tbe mau
who knows tells bis friend to ro np
stairs. Then be goes up himself by the
opposite stuirway. When be has gone
up about two stories, he leans over the
bala.ttnulo and tells his friend to join
him. The inebriate endeavors to do so,
running up aud down stairs, but never
able to catch (he other. New York
Journal.

DUSTftY.

The Shores of Lake Chautauqua Supply
Hair the Country.

The muungi'miPiit of the vineyard is
an iutercstii:.' Kttnly und ono which to
to successful require technical knowl
edge. In the liivfio viiieyard'i, us it rule,
. .. i t t" owner wnieu g vtj pcuttiti n,pcr- -

j

i.iull lo I'VlTy MUI.M1. CUMJUI nura u '

iminaprr or overseer performs those du
ties. Oho of the largest prowers in this
section tells me lint tlmno.st suoe-"::f;- .l

giowtris the f tc igiic r, who, with his
family cf oigltt or teu. romes and leasts
or buys 25 or CI) lit res of land, each
member of the family having hi') or In r
pan in tho work to perform from sennit
until picking time, while the winter is
devoted to the nii)!;ii:pt e:f the liaskrls.
Thus no outside pxnetiflituroisiiictiir'd,
and when tlie grapes tiro Rold tie pro-

ceeds return to the fan i.'y 11s the pre flt

oil 1 lie individual labor 1 f pitch mrn.ber,
quite iu contrast v illi ('. e lar;;e owner,
who is compelled . I'.ru help to do e a; h
little thing in r.t'.iiil.o.i to baying iiis
baskets.

Tho Concord crape is tho only variety
of any consequence ruised in this region,
and somo idea of the magnitude of the
business carried on may be hud when it

kuown that the shipments for 01:0
year from Chautauqua county alone
will amount to 3,500 carloads, 8,000
baskets of 10 pounds each in each car.
These are taken from tho grower by
some one of the numerous growers' as-

sociations, whoso business it is to flud a

nevertheless true that thrro-fonrth- s of
them go to points west of Chicago, while
tbo other travels easiward.

Tho milking of buckets it 1111 impor-
tant item. Many factories are cpiployod,
Tho price ranges frcin 3 '0 9 tei.ts j.rr
basket. Thus the grower L - voald fii:d
his business iu anyway profitable mutt,

addition to the cost tf the ti:.ik t,
realize at least 1 cent per pound for bis
grapes, while today it i3 n: rnnimon
thing to find a t.11 pound buskjrt on he
retail market e!ow f ; le ut JO c .';t.
Thus we flml that the n?:nr..,! p t? iix-- l

taken in the iiiaLancniet.t cf u vine
yard to niiiko it rrclilable rChauti.n- -

quau.

Mi-- r Train.
"How did the qucril of Shcbn travel j

when she went lo see Solomon?" d
teacher of her bunday school class !

little girls.
No one ventured an answer. !

"If you had studied your lesson, yon '

could not have helped knnwi'ig," faid
their teacher. Now look over 'lie versot
attain." i

"Could she have pond by the ears?''
asked the teacher, beginning to low

as tbe children rousolted their
books, but appeared to arrive at no con-

clusion.
" Yes'm'said a little girl at the end
the class. "She went by steam oar "
"Did she, indeed? Well, Louise, we

would like to know bow you found tbat
out?"

'In tbe secoud verse," responded the
cniid, it says giie came with a very

train.'" New Voik Adveitiaer.

lw,ur th" Em,fU Wo otr--

"Say, you're the fourth feller thct
come here to try to trade houses to-- .

said Tanner Shortcrop. What's
intoyoa all?" i

"W'y," said the visiting f rme r j

night" Cincinnati Fliquirer.

sheepishly, "tae story got outsouifwayi
Trying to be witty ia like trying ro that you'd got religion at the revival

1

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A. S. Dresser.

The latest in tan's and walking bats,
Miss Goldsmith's.

Don't forget tho Racket Storo when
you are hunting bargains.

Bargains in trimmed ami untrimined
hats at Miss Goldsmith's.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, assorted colors
cheap, at the Racket Store.

Proscriptions carefully compounded
G. A. Harding's drug store.

For bargains go to Young's second
hand store.next lo Pope's hardware store.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving
10 cents,

Ladies', cents' and children's fall ond
winter underwear just received at the
Racket Store.

Ladies, do you like a cup of good tea?
If so send to Mttrr & Andrews :or your
teas in thu future.

Stumped lincn, lace braids, tilo silks,
stumping done ami lessons in fancy work
at Jliss Goldsmith's.

An Enterprise dry bone and oyster
shell mill for poultrymen for sale cheap
at the Comma office.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Btirtneister
& Andreeeu's, who keep a full supply.

The Everett piano stands without peer
for sweetness of tone. O. W. Dunette
has them on sale at Mrs. E. E. Martin's
millinery store.

That delicious flavor which you relish
so mtuh in coffee served at the best
cafes, can lie secured at home by using
Marr A Andrews' best.

FurnitU'e, stoves, guns, ammunition,
hardware, etc., bought, sold and ex
changed at Young's second-han- d store,
next to Pope's hardware. Ho will treat
you right.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specially V

Office in Barcluy building, corner Main
anil Seventh streets. .

O.W.Durrettehas the famous Everett
piano with Pleetophone attachment,
and the sweet-tone- d Miller organ on
sale at Mrs. E. E. Martin's millinery
store. Call and examine them.

A largo stock of fresh Limburger
cheese has just been received at the
Seventh Street Bakery of Jacob Kober.
He also keeps pies, cakes, bread, con-

fectionery and temperance drinks always
on hand.

Best lard 7c pound, bring pail ; gooJ

Hynlp keg . ct tQ 4(. p,mnj
mackintoshes at cut prices; ove shirts,
undershirts, punts and rubber coats cut

; overcoats ot half price, at
lied Front, Oregon Opty.

Owing to an increase of business in

Portland, Dr. Frank P. Welch, dentist,
will hereafter bo unable to make his
weekly visits to Oregon City to attend
to his patients here, but will be pleased '

to see them at his Portland olfiee, 012

Dekutn Building.
I. .1. Stmt ton has removed his grocery

from the Buck building on Seventh and
Center streets to tbe Williams building
on the opposite corner. In addition to
his stock of groceries, provisions, hay,
feed, etc., he keeps a full stock of lends,
paint8,oil8iiud varnishes, which he sells
at low prices.

Chas. Albright continues to deliver
the best of fresh cold storage meats to

bis customers. He also keeps a large
stock of salt and smoked meats, lard,
etc. If there is any wild meat or game
to be had you will find it ut his shop on
Main street as he tries his best to serve
and accommodate his customers.

C A. Willey has added io his harness
and repair shop second door west of

depot, next to Coukikr otliee, a full
stock of shoes, wher he will not only

keeps full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and b ot and shoe)
repaiiinir at prices that can't he iltip-- i

(iive him a call. Satisfaction

Ktai'.iiiieed.

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

G W I'arrish to Putney Parrish, te
4 nf se ?4 see 5 4 s 3 e 1

J II Wormelsdorf to Geo W Knight,
10 acres in se sec II) 3 e 1 w . . . . 250

Jos llohenlei ner lo G M Knight,
lots 3 13 14 lilk 41), Oswego 2100

Anna Sehroeder to M Peter, ne )i
of nw M sec 11 3 s 1 w 300

Iienrv llannes to P I, Dodson, e
of hi k e, Park Place 100

Win Barlow et al to M V Sheppard, .

lot 6 blk !1, Barlow 1

Titos Donaldson to et al to A J
Spanglcr, 10 acres in sw ) sec 11
5 s le 250

J M Stormer to A brum Stormer, 59
acres in htormercUim 3 s 3 e. . . . 8"0

Titos Goudie to C II Kvans, lot 1 2
3 blk 44, county add ti'Jd

E E Charman lo T L Cliariiiun,
l! Tl acres in sec 30 2 s 1 e 1

C Lorenz loJ R Abbot, lots 3
8 15 4 8 1 e 1800

Ailverlised Letters
Following is the list of letters rein tin-i-

uncalled for in the Oregon City
postolbce, January 20, 180":

MKNS LIST.

Barber. 1" lik Howe, F K

Usgby, I ra ik Hnnsaker, Mr
Barber, K u Knotts, w C
Burke, j o u MikIo Jacob
Cornfield, Mm Miller, Koht Kev
Conner, W E Porter, W W
Conner, u W Taylor, Jas C
Dell, Jus O Swan, U A
Fisber, Aug Watson, A C
(jriflith, Carl Whilten, O
Halceiison, J A

LADIB4 LIST.

Costilla, Maeitie Puher, Mrs Clin k
Johnson, Mrs if P Williams, Mrs J W

Moore, runnie
If called for say when advertised .

S. R. Giikkn, P. M.

Poultry Pays.

No matter wliethcryoukeenoncdozcn
or one hundred liens each one should
pay cVer If t per y(ir net. Thu demand
for good poultry an I fresh eg'js al-

ways excee Is the suiitilv and will
for years to come. hether yi.it
know how to make poultry pay or
not you should take and read a reliable
poultry journal, one that is an authority
on matters pertaining to successful
poultry keeping. The Poultrv Monthly
Albany, New York, is sticli a paper
and it having been established for over
28 years is recognized as such. Send to
publishers for sample copy. The sub-
scription price is but $1 per year.

Sor.iettiln j to Know.

It may he worth something 1 kn ow
that the veiy best medicine lor rert ritig
the tired out nervous systemto a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitteis. This niuoielne
is purely vegetable, acts by givin; t ine
to tbe nerve centres in thu stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kid-
neys, and aids these organs in throing
oil' impurities in the blond. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids
digestion, end is pronounced by those
wiio have tried it as the very best blood
purifier and nerve Ionic. Try it. Sold
for 50n or $1.00 per bottle at CliaruiHti
& Co.'s drug store.

.AND RESTOCKED

...COnPLETE

Received at Cliarman A Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret-

tiest designs.

Skwino Machines Chrap. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one for

25.00 with five years guarantee; $5.00
down and 1(5.00 per month until paid.
See Bellomy & Buseh about It.

EXECUTOR'S NOriOE.
VOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

uiilerBiKticd haa been duly appointed, by
the County Court of Clacanmn County, Oregon,
executor of the last will and testament of

Hiram A. Hlruittht, deceased. All persona hav-

ing claim aVainsl aald estate are hereby nodded
to present tbe same duly verified, with vouchers,
to Die at the otllce of C. D. & I). C. Latourette,
attorneys at law, In Oregon City, Oregon, wlthlu
nix months from this dute.

Dated, January 2iM, lse7.
II HUM STRAIGHT,

Executor Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATON.
LAND OKFICE AT OREOO.V CITY, OBEOON.

oth, 1M)7. Motlce Is hereby given
that the fullowing-iiamtH- l settler baa filed
notice of Ins Intention to make final broof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will be
niuoe before the Kuglsier and Beeelver. al Ore-
gon City, Oiegon, ou February ttHh, 18U7, via:

PHILIP A. MAKQUAM,
H. E No. S379, for the Sfflt of geo. 28, Tp. 6 8.,
R. 2 E. Ha names the following witnesses to
prove his cnntliiuuiis residence upon and culti-
vation nf, suid land, viz: William H. Mazlngo,
William V. Williams, Cmes I,'. WJHIums ami
Ueury J. Thomas, all of Wilholl, Oregon.

ROIIERT A. MILLER, Register.

I I

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IN

IP
DBUGS

pi
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Faints, Oils and Window (ilass.
Preiertptlmu Accurately CVwuwunded

HARPINO'e BLOCK.

I I

ORDINANCE NO

Making lax levy f ir the year IKMI.

Oruoit City dues ordain as follows.

THAT TIIERIillK AND IS HEREBY LEVIED

t'l IMC J'ftir j?..u n it Ul Kl'Vt-- iiiuiE uq
eicli and every dollar of Hsswmble nroperty,
b ilh real and pereimil, within the limits of
Oregon Ci.y, Oregon.

Read firi-- t time and twdere.l published at a
spwi'il meeting of the City I'oiineil held ou
Janu iry 2:1, IsliT.

TItO. V. UYAX,

IteoordiT of Oregon City.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
VOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

llli.l..rul.mu.1 lint. I...u.. .lL.t.wen arruill.dl (.'IIUIIUO
tratrix ot the estate of Peter T jylor, deceased, by
the county court of Clackamas county, state of
Oregon, and lias received letters of administra-
tion up-- n said estate. Therefore, all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to her at her residence
at Alsea, Oregon, wflhln six mouths from the
date of this notice, properly

Hated, December 2mh, 18'jfi.
EDNA TAYLOR,

Administratrix.

IT WITH
LINE OF...

GEO. F. HORTON..;
...HAS PURCHASED...

HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Bread and Pastry a Specialty.

MUSIC STORE
' ,..of The Wileii B. Allen Co...

'i

The Oldest and largest Music Store in tlia PaMs Narthwasf

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing
the Chickering, Ludwig, Fischer, Har--'

rington, "Mason & Hamlin" and Estey.
HI l V99WW ' "

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of
every description, SHEET MDSIC and MUSIC BOOKS. Four floors dsvotsd

to Music and Merchandise Entirely. Write for prices.
Send for Catalogues. Address all orders to

"TheWileyB. Allen Co.Portland
2ii First Street. Branch Store, 26S Morrison.


